The non-linear seepage mechanisms in volcanic gas reservoirs were studied using experiment results of rate-controlled Hg penetration, nuclear magnetic resonance, and core displacement tests. According to types of storage space and throats, combined with dynamic production characteristics, the volcanic gas reservoirs were classified into four storage-seepage modes, pore type, inter-granular pore type, micro-pore type and fracture-dissolution pore type. Slippage effect and stress sensitivity influence the seepage characteristics of volcanic gas reservoirs. Slippage effect is obvious in micro-pore type reservoirs, medium in pore type reservoirs, and insignificant in inter-granular pore type reservoirs. Stress sensitivities vary greatly in different storage-seepage modes. Fracture-dissolution pore type reservoirs have the strongest stress sensitivity, pore type reservoirs come second, and inter-granular pore type reservoirs have the weaker.
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